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WE ARE PLEASING

LITTLE FOLKS
WiiTal! find just Avhnt you

or birthdav Lii It. '

IN VATCnES, CLOCKS; JEWELRY

AND BG PEOPLE
are looking for to make a lioiida

' -
.
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beautiful a;oo,(ls nil .bavains.- -

Call and examine omr line cf
wAre, avc never before liave.hait
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To Every Snbscribar ofj
THE WAiCnHiLH- -

We are pleaded toannounce that we have
made an atigenacnts with the

pubiisht-rso- f

Tho Breedqrs Guide and Prac-
tical Fariaar

Whereby wo CM!i gire that exec-'- J n. stock,
farm and hoa.s'! Imti jurnaPFKK to every
subscriber of T HiO WATCHMAN iii.uu tii'e
coiiilitious riiiine.l be'low, Tho arianreiiieiit is

. i

ti'

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
l

SSSrTo all wjio pay all arraeges anel
one year tiji attai;cc iroui lUedaie ol
puyiuent in tins niouih we wiii give
an; UlclElJEi; i;L!llE AjSD
1'iiACi LkMl, r'AitMEii tree ibr one

year.
tikr l'o all ncvy tnbscribers vbo pay' one

year in advance lroui eiate vl pay--liiei- il

m till.--, iiio.itu we vih gie .ue
.

iiiii-.ri-H'j- j i.C'liE A'L) i'KAC- -

TICA 1 ! AK.ilJic ijie lor cue year.
Jto'To ail who pay oiie year in advance

liuui Jui.Uuy 1 ,e will gie,tie
liiiEEUEii'fci G L'liE ASU l'iiAU- -

'llC'.vL. A Aiv.l;iw tree lor one y ear.
To all whose sub.-criptiu- u is paiel a
pail of the year in advauee Woo uiii
pay enouii iu iiiake U a vvnoie year
! aetvaiicv, we w in give thcbiiliD-Eli'-

GUliJE AjJ I'UALiiLAlj
FAiw.ah.ll uvu for one year.

What is the G uiue and Farmer ?
li E GUIDE AND FA KM Eli is a

10 eo until sioeK. aiiel hi; in paper,
twice eae-l- i nioiun aim

enu.-- iai I et ptacucaf, aitianle
..iiiiatloii tor tlie Iarater .tiul slocii

rnim:!'. L is a , learie. cii-uutia- . oi tue
Various laraicrs' o.gatnzatieins aaeinoulu
Ik iu t lie ljoui-- h"ie ot t e.y reaui r ol
the W A rCiliuAN. Come a aua sub-scri!- e

novV. Uel yettr n ie nel.-- to eoaie iu
aill get l lie' le.--i p.lpeT pUOiiftllCei 'lit this
secttou of the- country anel an excellent
farm paper uitli it.

O Li.

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

Wlta th- - will annexed upon tle cst.ite
of H ugh' P.irlks, d;easjd, .all peions
having chiinjs against said- estate ar
1,ere,,y noticed to present them to me
tor pivmenc: oil or be tore t lie out tbiIV

, ,
r . in nar; .

,,-,:-
i,-.- or i n iifirnf will

be plead in bar ot their recovery. Ail
persons indebted to said estate will
please make ' immediate settlement of

1

tlie same.
David 31. Parks,

Administrator
Wit lia - ill r,,,' ' ' "1 !""
nexed ot llttgh Parks,

Le'? 0 Overman,
Aitornev.

January (5th, lSUl.
"

When Baby was sick, we gave lier Castoria.
When she was a Child.she cried for Castoria
(Vhan she became Miss, she eking to Castin ia.
When she had Children, she ga-- a them Castoria

iu j jhlii.ji
-

1890-1891- ..

Eigihteen Hut.iiml and Ninety has
been a very uciul year to the American
pt. Upttf -' , ' .

. Il cumie to us properly accredited from
a lo'.ig line tf lilusiriuUsi al;it.Mi) , ami
our acqaaiutat ce with the you:ig6li.iu,er
Bootrripend into fl ieudsLip. . ; ,

There reason . why ' we
should be ijichrymo-- at its,, departure,
for iM mission lis Aecn l..ilhlnlly

and it leaves many u pieabunt
lueUiUry iivhii.J; "

Thc chimes of histric Trinity rang
out oil the'frosty air lt nhhr and me
usual crowd thruncd iuc niorounlare

uid met), and young niuu!ci ulU
.uiatrca---- pay goodby and wish it a
safe trii to the vjlv. ius cuipat y of the
Iast. ,

The world 'at large has beeu in rather
a good mood during- - tho last twelve
uioiuh-'- . The grat powers have madi
two ir three threats of war, but they
were Involy lip!omatic 4tiutl"-- , anl the
armies arje tili brushing their uuifoi ijs
for a ii ess para i!e.

The Czar cf Russia still takes delight
in thriowing Kngland into a chill by un-
expected Turners of au attack on India cr
sudden complications with tile Sultan of
Turkey., Rut just when everybody pre-
dicts a terrible conflict it is declared to
be all;a lui&take, and theuniveisal goose-- ,
desh disappears in a sigh of relief.

The; young Emperor William has fet-
tled down; to the hard task of running
the Oerman Empire, on business prin-
ciples: The timid had a nightmare when
heascendd Xhe throne, but this father of
six boys is a Aevet-heade- d. young 'man of
thirtyj-on- e who seems to be looking to
the vclfries ojirpeace to bri:;g hiia honor.
Wheu Bismarck frm the
driver's seat he took the reins into his
own .hands, and 'ha ever since been driv-
ing nis big coach ut a safe jog.

France was never as strong oras hope-fu- l
as ii()w. Her republic is no longer an

experiment, but a fact. Sine greets the
new year with a high heart, sshnancialiy
prosperous,' has no fear of the future,
keeps a steady hand on the heim and her
weather eye on (iennany, is a perpetual
surprise tp; those blind critics who have
been prophesying for ten years that she
wouJdj go under,-bu- t who never had
sense enough to see that she has infinite
reserve power and that they have been
locking through their prejudices.

England views the eomi:i year with a
shrug !of her shoulders. She never dis-
trusts herself, however; is always. ceria.'n
that she is right, because her opinions
are backed by ironclads. The English-
man is all bone and sinew, is naturally
quick! tempered and would more fre-queul- ly

show it if the seas were not dot-
ted with his merchant vessels, which
might disappear like niist in ease of
trouble. But he is a sturdy, brave, o' --

slinatie fellow, who has won the respect
of his neighbors by his capacity for hard
hitting. He' can take care of himself, and
won U'l like to take care of evely body el-:- e.

As fot ourselves, we are living in the
midjit; of very interesting events. The
Republican party, witr its McKinle;.
bill, its Behring Sea muddle and its Force
bill, ii trying to teaeli us some of the1
sweet! uses of adversity. The people haye
already developed a tendenry to kick,
and on the 1th of last November came
near converting the team into kindling
woodj but whether they will consent to
be whipped into the traces in "Jl time
alouehvill discover. AVtt- - York Herald.

2eetir.g cf -- Etccka:!d:r3 - Offices
Ehcted.

EDrrbi: or Cholin.i Watchman:
'Hie stockliolders of the Piedmont. Alli- -

anee and Industrial Union Fair A.oe:a- -

lion held their annual meeting in the
eourt hotisd in Salio'oury on Saturelay,
January 3, 1 and elected the following
officers for the ensuing yeair

John Beard, president; O.ven II.
Bishop and T. M. Kerns, vice-president- s.

J. C. secretary; O ven If.
Bishop, treasurer, S. R. HarrisonT. IS.

truley, C. A. Gully, J. M. Harrist n,
Jes-- e W. Miller, George Coriiher, J. II.
McKiuzie, J. A. Fisher, liufus Beaver.
Canup, A. W. Kluttz, J. A. lvadwicfc and
P. A. iiartmaii were elected directors.

'

'

The: directors will' hold a meet n- - in
the Ceiurt ll.,use in Balisonrv on s"tur- -

elfj, Jauuaiy oa,
--

lb'Jl. A full attetid- -

ance is defied.
J. C. Barxiiaudt, .Sec'y.

Lisolatioas by Alphs Alliance.
Alpha, N. C, Dee. 26, IS'JO.

Editor Watchman:
T K. i. 1 J J 1 . 1 1 in- - I

x ua e oi cn oruei eei ov vipna Alliance
to send you the following resolutions-
with request that yeu jmhlish the'game, j

, Resolved hy Alpha Alliance at its leg- - J

tilar meeting ou Saturday the 20th ofll......lAHli'fk,l.. ' I - A
1cee-iMuc-i low ini, we uo noi approve oi
the course Senator Z. B. Vance has tak-
en on the Suh-Treasu- ry pl;u;; therefore
we would like te) ask and urge our repre-
sentatives in the next Legislature, not4o
vote lor any man lor U. rv Senator who
wiil not pledge himself to stand by the
the principles of tire Alliance an(I work
for our wihes. and vc duly J notify the
rnembcrs of the next Legislature, t,hat
if they voie for any man lor U. S. Sena-
tor who is not kmiwn ti he in sympathy
with Qiir principles, we astne. them rus-Hirelyllh- iil

thi-- need noV lej)end on our
votes again. Fraternally,'

Secretary.
J.C..Vf
Letii,

Ills in ik'. city on lie 5th
inst., Sir. .1. il. Broad, ap-- (U uars,
Mr. Broad was m ii.itive t f- - dr.iwa!!,
Eii;!,Uid. liif l:. d l.veci in "North Caro-lii.oajbo- ut

tea vears.

Mr. A. W.O.vrn XA at
on Iuni.- - sti.et 'i ueMlitv. He way one
wf ouj oldest, ei; .is au i a well kuowii
scliotji tHac'itrl".

rj C RDYALSSi'.".1! 1

B

Absolut o!y Pure.

sucli-- a niamoth stock of tliis-ljfre- ; :f

Carina Watchman
J- -

J. Lil42Y. Editor and Proprietor

&L ii.s4.liil' A ION KATES.
One yVar iindvuncu

i $1.50
.4

i Hz uioiiiul .75
' tlui of five I - 1.25

Ciubs bf teh or more 1.00

. E iterl asUoonjJlaas nulU'i; Salisturj , N. C

' "g r "

TlIUllSDAV. JAN. 8 1891.

Its is generally cqncedetl that the
joint res.Huti' nv offered by Senator
Carlisle authorizing the appointment
oi three cbniiuwdijners to act with a
like! iiumbfer Appointed by the Canad-

ian govvwmviit, in investigating the
cojnm-re- e of the two countries and
deriving fcneans to promote and in-

crease; it, m a step iiT the right . direc
tion and iyet Mr. Carlisle says he 1

certain that itepubhean benators will
not allow it to be acted upon. He
sayl he intends offering it again at the
.next session. " f

v. -

Justice ,Brown, the successor of the
late J astifce Miller, toJc seat .to-

day. Among the audience assembled
in the Supreme Court haml;er was
Attorney General JIiller, who hac

himself looked with longing eyes upon
the vacant --seat! .J

" Ke?p On s Eye Opan.
AVe1" jvaait ;every subscriber to the

. Uatchm4N to renew, but will not
t

nndettakej to wait long for the money.
' Jf you waLnt the paper send in the

cash. Mwuey makes to paper go.

Afier t h i4 week we will uegiii to put x

mirk onfyour papers if your time is
lip. TlhefxHiark rs ttr invitation to
renew.! J-- you fail to do it off goes

'your naiu$ :

- ."' I 7 .

- Lcjislatire Doins. "
f

The organization of th two nouses
waa complete d Tuesday night. It. A

l)oightor Esq., of A lleghany coun- -,

ty, was elected Speaker of the House
J after eight ballots. Mr. YV. WvHqII

of .Weldon, was made Secretary and
, Geo. L. Klpatrick, door-keep- er. ' " '

... Speaker Holt called the Senate-cau-- ,

cus to ordfcr. J. i. AVianant, of Wayne
county, iivas elected principal door-
keeper. Geo.: I. Pell, of " Winston,

. was elected reading clerk;Mr. M. lirad-sliaj- w;

of jRandolph, was elected en- -
grossing (perk; Cap t. A. Nobles,
of Jolmtdun county, assistant door--

. keeper.

1 A Grand Offer.

The Watchman does not propose to
offtr prefijijims or shoddy indiuements
to subsu-;jnr- . 13 ut in addition to the
uricult(iijul maltar published- - p the
paper evej-y- . week we will give to every
abscriUfi who m4iy desire it I ho'I3 Feed

ers Guide!, pablisiied at Huntington,
iiidiuna. j The breeders Guide is pub-
lished senji-niontlil- y-- every twoWeek

is an eijjbt page forty column pi--p

r, full f choice feuding matter for
every, farmer and stock raiser. The
paper lias;G0,00Q subscribers which is
proof of $ts value. ToalL new sub-

scribers ajnd c!d nes ww renew right
fl JV ti V U'l, 'v. ill I..JL""r'ai' mrni papers a year
f:rjiie rgulirrice of the Wtatcu- -
man, $l.ifO. See al. in another col

I Gathered from All Scnicei. :

: ' '

The Rejw Idaho Senators favor the
free iilycir bill.

j , i .
'Hie ci jy of London will build and

an-y-en- houses to workiugmen at alight profit.

The 'Mssachusets carpenters will
review their ngitation for an eight hour
;iduor

Tbe.-iini.es(.ta-
u State Farmers' Alli-han- ce

uietat St. Paul on .Tuesday.
About one thousand delegates were
present 7 v

- j
ErapeforlWilliam has given order

!4hatr.wcien shall not be, employed
at night?ia any Government factory.

- Jhe present indications are that the
third: prty movement 'will be drop-
ped, at least from the pent by theiraimtrsj. Alliance.

v Present MoGrath, of the Kansas
armersi Alliance, has refused to call

The ijew swret nolitioMl
zatum recently referred to bv tl pressal r""r.u ils tvniL'hts'of

about'to form a St .te
" "VII ijt uri'jinii nr fin-an- dahrtge for the Statt of Kails;!

IS",

Thdirectiirs of twelve short1 ran- -roaus mi nansa.s under thethe (J6i control ofu 4i,ave authorizedthtMr to isoluiatinn' th'fi '
t.. ... , .. VIUr. rum pa nv
and Pa.t.. r? .;l-..;.-

;3 ro,
iiiym company.

vi naia Ai ma

fg n. bout hern .'Railway I ... . 1

telegraphers in ther coPy requesting then.
IO withir-Hw- . from t ,

re- -

Chlldreh Cry for Pitchsr's Gastcra'

And we call your special attMr- - -

n Variooj Comm:nts.
Senator Iloir pes t the Bfpnbli

c m leader fn tlifrSeMatif, but he seem
to lead like the cnwfih '

TLt Yale student who attacked an
.'ictnss s becailse she refused to become I

mashed on Hirii would adorn a striked
nit.-- .! - .

Xv V.iik niLi, ;J,Vpr.lU. '

ehrl bogus divorce faetorieJ ' It would
seein that nothing caa ecapj btiug
couuterfeifed. !

ilello there! Here'snother ex-

ample r,f what a blessing a high pro-
tective tariff w to to the working man.
The works of C.jrnegie, Phipps & Co.,
of Pittsburgh, aj; the head rf which U
the millionaire apostle ) of pro- -

Andrew Carnegie, has made
3tion,per cent reduction! upon the

2,000 of its employes. That'$
anice sort of midwinter j present to!

the men who always vote for "protec-
tion. .

This is qnite a severe wi titer bth in
this countiy and Europe, but no ther-
mometer has yet been mad!e that Can
register the actual condition of Jthe at-

mosphere surrundliig thej men who
have led theepublican paty ill to its
present hopeless predicameiit.

The twenty-fif- e white mpn who were
killed by the Indians at Wounded Kee
Creek were worth more t thicountry
than every Indian there isvin it, and
tho Unitetl States government is di
rectly responsible for their death, si

it has been by reason of ! the negli--f
geuce or open connivance of the agents
of the government that ihe Indians)
have come into possession of the rifles
and ammunition which enabled them
to Ijilf the Svddiers. iiuw jlot'ig shall
this, farce be kept up? pTheJ Indiau'
spends all. of Irs timer wheji on his res
ervations, in preparing to.jvill and the
whites turnish tuem; the: means to
doit. Turn the Indiuns oter to the
Army and they will be kept in a proper
State of subjection, unlessrtiiey .agree
to go to work like --other people, which
they will never dp. But whatever is
done, it should We made impossible for
the entire, brood of Indians; toA'ill any
more whit men. That much the peo
ple have a right jto demand.

Mr. Harrison will find, j if he still
persists in retaining the FfOrce oil.1 as
his personal plattornj for 1802 that his
following will not amouttti to a cor
porals guard. Public opiuiou, irre
spective of party, has beeji opposed to
the bill sinc its first introduction in
i he House, and the niouthj which the
Senate has thrown away upon it, at the
expense of more important! legislation
has intensified the opposition. . Besides- -

1 1 1 1 t 1 -

in is. me repuoiican press has almost
without exception been indifferent
about the fate of the bill..

Editorial Comments.

The New York Herald is out for
Mr. Chas. B. i3kua, editor of the Sun,
to succeed Mr. Evarts in the U. ,S.
Senate from that State.

The mojt. important event of the
year just past was th discoveries of
Mr. Koclj. It may yet be that his ex-
periments will prove n source for a sure
remedy for consumption.

It costs ourovernmenfe nearly nine
hundred dollar a minute to keep the
wheels of the federal government mor
ing. But of course Uncle Sam has
only to reach down into his breeches
pocket and foot the bill. 7

The day is near at hanil when the
business man who doe3 not advertise
will have no showing, says the" Kins-to-u

Free Press. IHs about here now
brother, but you can't mike some of
them believe it. i "

- i

! '
The melTopolitan newspapers rjf this

country boast of printing more than- -

a nnndred tnousand n:mN- r t " iiuiii,
The Watchman k going to increase
its press speed from two- hundred and
twenty-fiv- e to two hundred and fifty
impressions even at the risk of meltinc
me tpinuies. Truly this a fast age;

The Indian War.
Late dispatches from the scene of

ihe conflict between the! Jndiansand
Government troops report an unset- -
tied conamon of affiirs. Slight j

skirmishes are reported nearly every '
ua, out only a few hare been killed.
As usual with Indians, they are re-
sorting to treachery and I may do some
wholesale murderous woijk yet. The
army officers are doing all they can
to 'get them subdued with as little
bloodshed as possible. It is hard to
tell what the termination will 1

'

the Indians evidently are in the last
ditch. They are determined, and des-
perate. A dispatch Tuesdnv fQfLi
.uauairty-iiv- e red Indians aretestes and liable to inaugurate a
" aie massacre along the North
Dakota border. (

:

Children Cry forPitchersnoria;

dermen was held one night ilast wek
and a hilt was drafted which; will go
before the present legislature. It! will
gife the commissioner3 po wer to j call

Ua' election for the parpoje of issuing
bonds to the amount of 50,000 for
street improvement. The bondi are

toi thrcV8S38, Piyab!e in j ten
twenty and tn:r y years, oeanng b
percent interest, i

jThebill provides for the rpppinl-me- nt

of a special committee, composes
of R. J. Holmea, Theo. F. Kluttz, P
Al Frercks, D. A. At well and Jas. S.
McCubbins,4 Sr., who shall have cbarge
of the sale of the bonds and, the! ex

penditure of the money arising there-

from. The principal sjreets will be
improved at first, aftr which the
work will be extended outward as fast
as possible. ' -

' We are glad to sqe this start made
But the sum ehcnljl be madev doubl

what it ii or the bi! should be drawn
so the amount could easily be increas-
ed. The work should include a good
sawerage system also, The-healt- h of
the people of the city should be of
first importance. Charlotte, Winston
and Greensboro have no more natural
advantages than has Salisbury, , and
they each have found that the large
amounts they have expended recently
nas paid handsomely, i Every citizen
of Salisbury whether a property own-et- or

not, should feel a) warm interest
in 'this movement. It: will prove to
be of inpalculable good! to all, rich and
poor, white and black.

PO W3ST E0V7AN.
. - i . :

A'Cluster of N.wsy It$is from Stec-l-s

ad Ht Ulia Township:.

jWe havebad a nice thristmas. Our
youui; men enjoyed themselves hunting
rabbi fs and othen ise. Banta visited the
children and older ones, too, ud be-

stowed many nice gifts. j
'

liut Christinas brought sorrow to many
of our people as well as joy to others.
2Ir. V. A. Postou died Deeeuber 28, af--

Pte au illness of only three days.
Mr. W. II. Miller, a native of this

county, came home to yift l'rionds just
before Christmas, lie took sick Decem-
ber 21) and only lived four days. Mr.
Miller had been livin in Arkansas
twenty-on- e years and leaves a wile and
two children. He was a poor boy when
he left here, but had accumulated con-

siderable property during his resider.ee
at Itusscllville, Ark. He was hihlv re-

spected by al) who knew him:
While Santa Claus was giving pretty

ththgs.he gave Mr. Stephen Ku.sseil an
excellent lady for a life companion and
gave the lady an excellent husband.

Representative members of Back
Creek and Thyatira churches gave llev.
J. A. Ramiey, their pastor, a pouuding
on Christmas day. All kinds of substan-
tiate and delicacies were conveyed to
their much-love- d pastor by the good peo-
ple of those churches. We are out of a
preacher at St. Luke's so I expect to go
and hear Rev. Mr. Ramsey preach some
more of his flue sermons.

' The Alliance, hereabout.s is alive and
progressing slowly, but surely. Since
we have you and your paper to support
and defend us we will move on with re-

newed rvigor. Success to the Watch
MAN. Fraternally,

Alliance Ilexes ITotes.

ITEMS FROM MANY SOURCES.

; Gov, Tillman, of South' Carolina has
vetoed the It. It. Commission bill re--
cenly passed by the State Legislature.

Rev. W. W. Qrr preached an Al
liance sermon atlluntersville on Ne.v
Years day, which is highly spokan of
by those who heiird it.

There are nov 1,181 Farmers' Al
liances in the Sitte, There are niue-ty-s- ix

county Alliances, Dare county
having recently been organized.

Poplar. Tent Alliance, Cabarrus1
count7, lyis offered 820 reward for
capture lind evidence to convict any
mantvho sells liquor in violation of
the law,

Cabarrus County Alliance will meet
at St. John's to-d- ay and to-morr- ow.

Col. T. B. Long, State Lecturer will be
present and address the crowd. ;

The Farmers' Alliance' says the
Inter-Ocea- n, "has accomplished ; a no-

table reform, Tlie Nw York Demo-

cratic newspapers no longer ineer
about politicians with hayseed in their
Illlr IcvlKltJ fiiuv, ni.inl tr tit i.tlll. M. LliT. llillll. U IJIiU M.Te;

ef the Alliance to draw chestnuts from
the fire. '

In Rowan county on the 24th of
Dec. 1890, at the residence of the
brides,, farther, Jos. F. McLean, Esq.
Mr. John Templeton, of Moorcsviile
and Miss Bettie McLean, of Rowan.

In this cov.ptv on the 2Sth of Dec,
1S0O. hv- .1. F." Robinson, Esq., Mr.

u of Frankii towusbip.
At the residence of the, ofSciatinj'

magistrate. W. A. Caxupbell, Esq., in
Morgan township, this cou ty, on tlie
25th of Dec., Mr. George Edwards and
Af : tt ' . n . ii i

youuty.
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Our low .pi ices riiake tlioso

WILL LAST

AUFEJIMg.
BiiTSirtsd 25 Vssrs!

HOT HALF COST of
STERUKG fllVFP.

C p. MB 1 ca

1 1 (1 iiAM 3 ft B Ti iF) fF"t 3 f c

c i 11 "

iff :

half throi?? the back at
poinia expos&J ta wear,
as shown by cut,

THEH FUTED ENTIRE.

Cuarantacrt to contr!r
more silver end are more
durable than any plated
cr LIGHT rterJing Sliver
gocds macii.

MADE ONLY BY

Xiu ZZzi i EiTari3 Silver Co.

' 1.

:4

.

i
7

We invite you all and will be glad.to scrvc"jou

to our best ability.

VERY RESPECTFUL

W. H. Beisiier & Bro.

to our line of silver inlaid
forks, - -

. ; . .

Eveiybody is deligli Vrl wlili
o ii'h ilid iy display. You want
to see it. .

'

NEW
NOVilli

AND '

; BBATJTIPtJiLi L i
SBLEOTIONS.

PLENTY OF VARIETY,
1 - : ' ( T t

I.

TO HSK FOJLIT.
t . '

YEAR

-
Send for CutSt. Easiest

for.3 . .t
of charge j

Ere under; contract lu v.tiu; lor cacii isiuc r
. ' i.most fa mens WTitem th wnrll has xrr. i,

duced wilt make each iiunjlu r i.tt C)N- - t'hTlTCTlON worta cdlwrip ton. It ,1
U e choaptfit in price; the Wifcect ?u.i U- -t

weekly newspaper pubiinhed in the k'...i N
worll. Kohonaehold n ioiild be without i:
eheert the family nrii. Tt ha .in.'- - W

thing to plraco and iutert et'ry i.tebvr s
tho family. - ' HFor the Father and Pon.; it has Aerictt - JtarL luduAtrlntnrul toilt!rKl.V n, JKturie of (be Wmr umt Aiiirnlare. 7j

tor the Mother and I it cii rs N
"Wonian'i Kingdom." 'CiiiUrcn's Ti

ment" and iithtr apecialiioa lot feu.iin H
fancy.

In addition to Its special appartmert it(is all American riewpapcr iu Kini'i S
cow pie tr, the news of tlie wort. I. ft c nts S
yon nothing to ee tliis erat pnper n.l you q
will do yourself an iuiutice if you do nt d
seDil (or t ukidIs cacr. ATtor mu r,l ir :f J
yvu do not think it U ta lost fhtnilv ri"-- r

tho world you do But have to auL.acru,
it. -

and both Ti and OOXSTITITIO

GONSTITUTICN, ATLAHTA, 6A.

s F?EE fOB ESESV CUB WHO Wlhli TO THE THOtItE

WW u
BUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PjR

I THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY, 151,000 WEEKLY, READ BY NEARLY

miujion HEADERS
$100 pep month working: for us.

1 : A
J to-- Agents rnaka $25 to

paper
i IXrE ncioors, und fcuraple Copies of4

co7JA,' 10N, evi;ry wefk 15 tho

5 rtJrSPlJl ?r
, during tue coming year :

r1.1" nrz a ae fart tsat more nan ISO.OOO 'ninflles redd THE WCEXLY- L- -

prx,f that it bs no equatln Aiccrioa as m lmlly iiinr.wenaonins all tL f pwial writers who uiH Jielp tojka the .rOZZTTTtnOX for 181 !V.

in America to get subscriptions
Xnc Ortat Southern U'ekly will bo txut FREE

iv leading riio
resjTe tho rernlur of th

above THK COXsTITCTlOi ha liOao to.grentvt cxpeuae l'..an any other Auipricaa
fsewppap r la e conti ibutiouii froat thf laluoit liotcU t pcciitl writer of the world '

For the Year 1801, . '
COI, raAMi A. KURR, Yj

The Farnr.jn will reppf of
rK"larl7 Letten from Tbe EuropfwiCenter cm ui.i tiers of special interest tAmerican rfadem, and particaiarlyta thFarmcrmf this country ; a atudy cf Agri
cultural and InHutrial Europe beinir titchief uictiva for l.'.s Trip to tbe Old World.

IIEXRY M. STASLET,
FneCcll3bi;a.ted African Explorer ledurili; tll)J year j

l iure,tit article retpubtuhed
T30S. A. EDISON,

t The Great Electrician inana more man One Uuadreu.. .... other of th forn t i moiuuy lor r. 6r priated. kend &

Address THE

Tlio Famoca l'hilosopher-IIninorij- t.

JOIi niAJfltLEU HARRIS,
OI "Uucle lleruus" Celebrity.

ISrr. T. DeWITT TAMIAtil
The Celebrated Divine.

FLUNK ETT Letter, -- by SarceTb "Guvrgi Cracker,"

Tho Toet.
TTAtA'E I. REE7,

VThose Charming hfliort ttrici have Kt-- inul Kepution.
Tr. W. I StoXtS

Th South' nioflt Prouxiaent Ar!ccltarlTaitcr.
.

' E. W. I1AKRETT,
Our Special Washiuglun Curreepunde&t.

Mm. Wm. KIX,The Editres of Woman's Kiainin and oor
v,miaren s,ieprtiattiit.

KnTR --If rim 'rl...k..--
wOi ut Gu for a jeW.

uif Ut utado for It iV CUIL.
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